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Fiscal Year 2009 Annual Operating Budget
Executive Summary
The Chief Financial Officer recommends approval of the University's Fiscal Year (FY) 2009
operating budget, covering the allocation of estimated operating income from all sources. The
recommended $4.2 billion operating budget represents a $98.5 million (6.1 percent) increase in
unrestricted funds, a $166.7 million (7.3 percent) increase in restricted funds, and a $265.2
million (6.8 percent) increase in all operating funds from FY2008. The Vice President for
Academic Affairs and the Chief Financial Officer prepared the budget based upon: ( 1 ) Board of
Trustees policies, institutional priorities, and directives on the configuration of the internal
operating budget established in consultation with senior academic leaders, (2) the Chancellors'
and Provosts' recommendations after consultation with deans, directors, and other University
oftlcers on the methods and means of best executing the Board's policies and institutional
priorities, (3) the President's recommendations, and (4) the terms and conditions of restricted
funds. This document represents the final result of an almost two year long budget planning
cycle led by University and campus administration, in conjunction with Board oversight and
review. A timeline of the budget cycle is presented in Appendix A
The following is an executive summary of the University's FY2009 operating budget. The
accompanying supporting schedules detail the budget by campus, college, and department.
University Revenue Budget FY2009
The University operating budget includes both unrestricted and restricted funds. Unrestricted
funds are available for allocation at the discretion of the University. Restricted funds are
available only for those programs and purposes specified by the donor, grantor, contractor, or
state statute.
The University classifies unrestricted funds for budgetary purposes as state funds and
institutional funds. State funds include both direct state appropriations to the University and the
University Income Fund. Direct state appropriations represent operating support provided by the
Governor and General Assembly from the General Revenue Fund, the Fire Prevention Fund, the
University Trust Fund (scholarships funded from license plate revenue), and several other
dedicated state funds. The University Income Fund includes tuition and miscellaneous
University revenue. Institutional hands include indirect cost recovery (ICR), royalty, and
administrative allowance funds.
Restricted funds include estimated revenue from grants and contracts (i.e., sponsored projects),
federal appropriations, private gifts, endowment income. Medical, Dental, Nursing and
Occupational Health Service Plans, auxiliaries & departmental operations (e.g., Assembly Hall,
Housing, Memorial Stadium, Parking, Pavilion, Sangamon Auditorium, Union operations.
Intercollegiate Athletics, patient care at the Colleges of Dentistry, Pharmacy, and Veterinary
Medicine, etc.). University Hospital, and state payments on behalf of the University. The
following table compares the projected FY2008 and FY2009 operating revenue budgets by
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Operating Operating FY2008 - FV2009
Revenue Revenue Amount Percent
$726,014 $747,115 $21,101 2.9%
599,153 655,449 56,296 9.4%
16.788 16,788 n/a
152,155 151,936 -219 -0.1%
16,465 18,241 1,776 10.8%
110,378 113,135 2,757 2.5%
$1,604,165 $1,702,664 $98,499 6.1%
$595,835 $616,099 $20,264 3.4%
18,152 20,134 1,982 10.9%
151,360 157,659 6,299 4.2%
132,584 146,119 13,535 10.2%
414,985 428,190 13.205 3.2%
522,330 550,366 28,036 5.4%
18,939 25,792 6,853 36.2%
441,332 517,865 76,533 17.3%
$2,295,517 $2,462,224 $166,707 7.3%
$3,899,682 $4,164,888 $265,206 6.8%
Unrestricted Funds
• State Appropriations. The University's state appropriation increased by $21.1 million.
This includes a $19.2 million increase from the General Revenue Fund for general operating
support and a $1.1 million decrease from the Fire Prevention Fund for the Fire Ser\'ices
Institute (the FY08 Fire Prevention Fund included $1.3 million in one-time funding for
capital needs). The General Revenue Fund appropriation includes $1.6 million for two new
special legislative programs: $1.25 million for the Public Policy Institute at UIC and $350
thousand for the UIC College of Dentistry. Additionally, the General Revenue Fund
appropriation includes $2.15 million to continue three special legislative programs initiated
in prior years: $1 million for the Chance Program at UIC; $800 thousand for the Hispanic
Center for Excellence associated with the UIC College of Medicine; and $350 thousand for
UIUC's Dixon Springs Agricultural Center. The University also received an appropriation of
$1.0 million from the General Professions Dedicated Fund to support the de\clopmcnt and
administration of pharmacy programs for the College of Medicine at Rockford.
• Income Fund. The recommended $655.4 million FY2009 University Income Fund budget
represents incremental tuition income of $56.3 million based upon Board-appro\ed tuition
•increases of $353 per semester at UIC, $401 per semester at UIUC and $28.50 per credit hour
at UIS. along with more targeted rate changes for specific programs and adjustments for
enrollment levels.
The FY2009 University Income Fund revenue budget is net of tuition waivers of
approximately $262 million. There are two basic categories of waivers for undergraduates,
statutorily-mandated waivers and discretionary institutional waivers. The state limits
undergraduate institutional waivers to 3 percent of gross tuition. The approximate
distribution of tuition waivers is 14 percent to undergraduates, 79 percent to graduate
students, and 7 percent to students in professional programs. The University, as mandated by
statute, provides reports of tuition waivers to the IBHE and legislative staffs.
In FY 1996 undergraduate tuition and mandatory fees at the Chicago and Urbana campuses
exceeded the maximum MAP (Monetary Award Program) award defined by the Illinois
Student Assistance Commission (ISAC). To bridge this gap for MAP recipients, the
University began supplementing MAP grants from University resources. In July of 2004 the
Board adopted a set of guidelines and formulas for future funding of the MAP supplemental
program under which the amount of supplemental aid increases proportionally to the
undergraduate revenue increases from tuition.
State Survey Transfer. The four state scientific surveys, previously operated as divisions of
the Department of Natural Resources, are being transferred to the University in FY2009 as
units of the new Institute of Natural Resource Sustainability at UIUC. $15.8 million will be
transferred from the General Revenue Fund to the University Income Fund and will be
expended from the University Income Fund to provide FY2009 operating support for the
surveys. It is anticipated that funding for survey operations will become part of the
University's direct appropriation from the General Revenue Fund in FY2010. The
University will also receive nearly $1.0 million from four special appropriated funds relating
to the surveys: $472 thousand from the Hazardous Waste Research Fund; $200 thousand
from the Emergency Public Health Fund; $200 thousand from the Used Tire Management
Fund and $90 thousand from the Toxic Pollution Prevention Fund.
Institutional Funds. The supporting schedules display ICR, royalty, and administrative
allowance budgets, excluding unspent FY2008 balances brought forward, as 'Institutional
Funds." The recommended ICR operating budget includes -$40.0 million carried forward
from FY2008 and a $191.9 million estimate of FY2009 ICR revenue. The recommended
royalty operating budget includes $10.4 million carried forward from FY2008 and a $7.8
million estimate of FY2009 royalty revenue. The recommended administrative allowance
operating budget includes $67.4 million carried forward from FY2008 and a $45.7 million
estimate of FY2009 administrative allowance revenue.
Restricted Funds
• Sponsored Programs. These programs (primarily federally-funded research grants) are
expected to increase by $20.3 million compared to FY2008 budget and $9.4 million (1.5
percent) compared to FY2008 actual (which exceeded budget by $10.9 million). This
projected increase reflects the expectation that federal funding for research will be below
inflationary growth.
Federal appropriations. These funds are provided by the federal government for
agriculture programs in the College of Agricultural. Consumer and Environmental Sciences.
The $20.1 million estimated federal appropriations budget is equal to actual federal
appropriations realized in FY2008.
Private gift and Endowment income. Private gifts represent funds received from donors in
support of the University's annual operating budget. Endowment income funds are
allocations from investment income on University and University of Illinois Foundation
endowments for use in the annual operating budget. The University's endowment pool
budgeted spending program for FY2009 is 4.75 percent of the four-year moving average of
endowment market value. Incremental endowment and private giving revenue of S6.3 million
compared to the FY2008 budget reflects increasing efforts to generate gift support in a
difficult economic climate.
University Hospital and Medical Service Plans. The Hospital increase of 3.2 percent
reflects improved patient volume in general, targeted increases in selected patient care areas,
and improved reimbursement rates. The Medical Service Plan/Other Service Plan increase of
10.2 percent is partially due to higher than projected actual revenue and expenditures (5.0%)
in FY2008. The remaining 5.2% increase is due to general inflation.
Auxiliaries and departmental operations. These units generate revenue from the sale of
products and services and retain the revenue they generate, per the state's Legislative Audit
Guidelines. Revenue from these activities is expected to grow by $28.0 million (5.4 percent)
in FY2009.
Academic Facilities Maintenance Fund Assessment (AFMFA). This fee was initiated in
FY2007 to provide a portion of the funding required to address the University's deferred
maintenance backlog. The fee is being phased-in over four years and is projected to generate
$25.8 million in FY2009.
State payments on behalf of the University. These funds are appropriations to the State
Universities Retirement System (SURS) to pay the employer's contribution to SURS and the
Department of Healthcare and Family Services to pay a portion of the cost of providing
health insurance to employees paid from state and selected restricted funds. The estimated
$517.9 million FY2009 operating budget represents a $76.5 million (17.3 percent) increase
from the FY2008 budget.
Campus General and the University Administration General Budgets
Supporting schedule D contains 'Campus General' budgets for each campus and 'General'
budgets for University Administration. These budgets are for routine accounting transfers, as
detlned in the glossary. Authority for these transfers has been delegated by the Board to




budgets targeted for specific programs, and (3) a budget for recurring needs that will be utilized
for different departments, programs, or projects from one year to the next.
If ICR earnings exceed the conservative initial estimates of colleges and departments, funds are
transferred from the 'Earnings Contingency' to individual departmental ICR account budgets,
per the campus formula for earnings distributions. The University also transfers the funds
targeted for specific programs from the general budgets as needed in the fiscal year.
The budgets for recurring needs that will differ by department, program, or project from one year
to the next, such as costs related to enrollment growth or remodeling, will be transferred from the
'Campus General" and the University Administration 'General' budgets as needed during the
fiscal year.
University Expense Budget FY2009
The University classifies its operating expenditures in object of expenditure categories. The
State Finance Act defines object of expenditure categories as personal services, contractual
services, commodities, equipment, travel, etc.
The following table compares the FY2008 and FY2009 unrestricted and restricted funds
operating budget by object of expenditure category. All amounts are in thousands.
Unrestricted Funds
Personal Services & Benefits
Contractual Services











Personal Services & Benefits
Contractual Services












Operating Operating FY2008 - FM009
Expense Expense Amount Percent
$1,084,550 $1,139,855 $55,305 5.1%
248,802 280,632 31,830 12.8%
14,205 14,585 380 2.7%
58,111 59.692 1.581 2.7%
58.434 60.735 2,301 3.9%
13.129 13.660 531 4.0%
39,901 41,222 1,321 3.3%
51,332 57,433 6,101 11.9%
5,300 5,300 0.0%
5,508 4,657 -851 -15.5%
24,893 24.893 0.0%
$1,604,165 $1,702,664 $98,499 6.1%
$875,075 $913,529 $38,454 4.4%
494,923 518,680 23,757 4.8%
34,053 35,184 1,131 3.3%
184,768 193,078 8,310 4.5%
58,542 60,974 2,432 4.2%
17,342 18,027 685 3.9%
11,456 11,881 425 3.7%
96,693 101.227 4,534 4.7%
68,841 71.937 3.096 4.5%
18,939 25.792 6.853 36.2%
441,332 517.865 76.533 1 7.3%
$2,301,964 $2,468,174 $166,210 7.2%
$3,906,129 $4,170,838 $264,709 6.8%
Global Campus
FY2009 budgeted revenues and expenses for Global Campus are included as part of University
Programs in the attached schedules. Expenses are projected to exceed rcxenue by $5.95 million.
This operating loss will be financed as an internal loan through the operating funds in\estment
pool, as approved by the Board in May 2008.
Projected Universitj Expenditures FY2009
The following table projects the University's expenditures by the function codes adopted by the
National Association of College and University Business Officers (NACUBO) for fiscal
reporting for institutions of higher education. The glossary includes definitions of these function
codes.









Auxiliary and Independent Operations 10.0%
Scholarships/Fellowships 3.8%
Total 100.0%
The pie chart below illustrates the projected FY2009 revenues and expenditures by campus.
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The following are supporting schedules to the University's operating budget. The supporting
schedules provide an itemization of the projected current year budget by campus, college, and
department. The comparative prior year data in the detail supporting schedules is based on
actual expenditure data for restricted funds and adjusted base budget for state and institutional
funds. The supporting schedules exclude payments on behalf, the AFMFA, carry-forward
balances, and tuition waivers. Immediately following the supporting schedules are the
following: Appendix A, Critical Dates for FY2009 Budget Preparation; Appendix B, Board of
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Critical Dates for FY 2009 Budget Preparation
Spring 2007 - U of I Budget request developed
July 2007 - BOT reviews preliminary budget request
September 2007 - BOT approves U of I Budget request
February 2008 - IBHE Budget Recommendations submitted to the Governor
February 2008 - Governor's Budget Recommendations submitted to the Legislature
March 2008 - BOT approves tuition and fees
May 2008 - BOT approves preliminary FY 2009 all funds budget
May 2008 - Legislature acts on FY 2009 Budget
July 2008 - Governor acts on FY 2009 Budget bill
September 2008 - BOT scheduled to approve the Budget Summary for Operations
Throughout fiscal year, quarterly expenditure updates provided to BOT








Board of Trustees Budgetary Oversight and Accountability
The Board of Trustees exercises its stewardship and fiduciary responsibiHties by (1)
approving the University's annual operating budget including specified changes to the
budget, (2) establishing policies of the delegation of administrative authority for
approving and, where applicable, reporting specified budget transactions (such policies
shall ensure appropriate balance between the need for Board of Trustees oversight while
facilitating the effective and efficient operation of the University), and (3) establishing an
organization structure and management team for University operations to ensure the
approval and reporting of specified budget transactions in accordance with board policies.
The following specifies the Board of Trustees requirement for prior board approval of
specified budgetary transactions, the delegation of authority for specified budgetary
transactions, and the required board reporting of budgetary activities.
Prior Board of Trustees approval is required to authorize:
^ The transfer of any unrestricted funding from the Personal Services and Benefits
object of expenditure to any other object of expenditure.
•^ The transfer of any unrestricted funding from an object of expenditure that will
cause the total transfers to exceed two percent of the total unrestricted funds
budget.
^ Individual unrestricted programmatic budget adjustments greater than $2.0
million, exclusive of routine accounting transactions as defined in the glossary.
•^ The allocation or expenditure of a. supplemental state appropriation, additional
University Income Fund revenue, and additional Institutional Fund revenue.
The Board of Trustees delegates to the President authority for:
•^ The transfer of any unrestricted funding from an object of expenditure, not
including Personal Services and Benefits object of expenditure, that will not cause
the total transfers to exceed two percent of the total unrestricted funds budget.
•^ An individual programmatic budget adjustment up to $2.0 million in accordance
with the University's needs, the policies and institutional priorities established by
the Board of Trustees, and within total income as it accrues, exclusive of routine
accounting transactions as defined in the glossary. Individual programmatic
budget adjustments greater than $1.0 million and less that $2.0 million, exclusive
of routine accounting transactions will be included in quarterly reports to the
Board of Trustees.
^ The reduction of departmental allocations necessitated by a decrease in the state
appropriation. University Income Fund revenue, or Institutional Fund revenue.
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^ The acceptance of restricted fund revenue. The board recognizes that restricted
funds revenue and the object of expenditure categories of such revenue may vary
from the estimated restricted funds operating budget appro\ed by the board.
Consequently, the board authorizes departmental restricted fund budgets and
expenditures for the restricted purposes of the funds within the total income as it
accrues. The board also delegates authority to the president to oversee restricted
funds revenue for the restricted purpose and to allocate such restricted funds as
the revenue accrues.
The Board of Trustees requires quarterly reporting as follows:
•^ Comparison of unrestricted fund budgets and projected expenditures by object of
expenditure category.
-^ Unrestricted fund expenditures by campus and object of expenditure category.
^ Restricted fund expenditures by campus and object of expenditure category.
-^ Comparison of University Income Fund revenue to budget.
^ Comparison of ICR fund budget and projected expenditures.
^ Comparison of ICR fund revenue to budget.
^ Report of programmatic budget transfers, exclusive of routine accounting







Expenditures to provide support services for the institution's primary missions—instruction, research, and public
service. It includes libraries, museums, educational media services, academic computing support, academic
administration, academic personnel development, and course and curriculum development.
Auxiliary Enterprises
Expenditures for self supporting operations which are not directly related to instruction, research, or public service
units but which exist to furnish goods or services to students, faculty, and staff Examples include food service,
residence halls, bookstores, and student unions.
Hospital
Expenditures associated with the patient care operations of the hospital. It includes direct patient care, health care
supportive services, and administration of the hospital.
Independent Operations
Expenditures of operations which are independent of, or unrelated to, but which may enhance the primary missions
of the institution. It includes commercial operations such as Willard Airport at Urbana-Champaign and the steam
plant in Chicago.
Institutional Support
Expenditures for central executive-level activities concerned with management and long-range planning of the
entire institution; fiscal operations including the investment office; administrative data processing; space
management; employee personnel and records; logistical activities that provide procurement, storerooms, safety,
security, printing, and transportation services to the institution; support services to faculty and staff that are not
operated as auxiliary enterprises; and activities concerned with community and alumni relations including
development and fund raising.
Instruction
Expenditures for all activities that are part of an institution's instruction program. It includes credit and noncredit
courses for academic, vocational and technical instruction, and remedial and tutorial instruction.
Operation and Maintenance of Plant
Expenditures of current operating funds for the operation and maintenance of physical plant. It includes physical
plant administration, building maintenance, utilities, and custodial services.
Public Service
Expenditures for activities that are established primarily to provide noninstructional services beneficial to
individuals and groups external to the institution. It includes such services as cooperative extension service,
community service, and public broadcasting services.
Research
Expenditures for activities specifically organized to produce research outcomes whether commissioned by an
agency extemal to the institution or separately budgeted by an organizational unit within the institution. It includes
institutes and research centers and individual and project research.
Scholarships and Fellowships
Expenditures for scholarships and fellowships in the form of outright grants to students selected by the institution
and financed from current funds, restricted or unrestricted including trainee stipends and awards. (Budget excludes
the value of tuition and fee waivers granted staff and graduate assistants.)
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Student Services
Lxpcnditiircs for offices of atlinission and registrar and those activities \shich have the primar> purpose of
contributing to the student's emotional and physical well-being and to his or her intellectual, cultural, and social
development outside the context of the formal instruction program. It includes student services administration,




Expenditures which ha\e a source otfunds of state appropriations or University Income Fund (primarily tuition).
Non-State Funds
Institutional
Expenditures which have a source of funds of institutional costs recovered from grants and contracts, private
unrestricted gifts, royalties, and educational and administrative allowances.
Restricted
Expenditures which have a source of funds of U.S. Government, State of Illinois, and private grants and contracts as




Expenditures for self-supporting operations which are not directly related to instruction, research, or public serv ice
units but which furnish goods or services to students, faculty, and staff. Examples include food service, residence
halls, bookstores, and student unions.
Departmental Activities
Expenditures for operations which are self-supporting in whole or part that are directl) related to the institution's
primary missions — instruction, research, and service.
ACCOUNTING TRANSACTIONS: BUDGET TRANSFERS
Routine accounting transactions are budget transfers that do not alter the intent of the budget as approved by the
Board of Trustees. Routine accounting transactions include the following:
A. Collaborative programs (i.e., inter-departmental cost sharing) - Departments collaborate on manv
instructional and
research programs. Budget is transferred as units pay for their share of costs.
B. Funds budgeted in the "Campus Cieneral" and the University Administration 'General' accounts for known
categories of recurring costs that will be spent in difterent departments, programs, or projects from one
year to the next, fhese funds are transferred from the "Campus General" and the Universitv .Administration
'General' accounts to the department, program, or project where the funds are needed in the fiscal year.
The 'Campus General' and the University .Administration 'General" accounts provide funding for the
following categories of recurring costs.
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1. Facilities (i.e.. land/property acquisition, infrastructure, leaseholds, debt service, deferred
maintenance, repair &
renovation, remodeling)
2. Insurance (i.e., board legal, property/crime public liability)
3. Sick Leave (i.e., termination benefit funds)
4. Research Board support - funding to faculty for seed money for research projects
5. Special Appropriations
6. Summer Session Support (i.e., summer session costs)
7. Health & Safety (i.e., security, hazardous waste handling)
8. Professional programs (i.e., earned tuition - Vet Med.. Law, MBA. Commerce International)
9. New program funds that were targeted during the budget process for a specific program or
department but were not allocated until after the presentation of the Budget Summary for
Operations to the Board of Trustees. These funds are shown in the Budget Summary for
Operations in a holding account.
10. Student support (e.g.. commencement costs. President's awards)
C. ICR Earnings Distribution - Overhead units (O&M, Library, VCR and others) receive ICR allocations as a
part of the budget process. The college and department share of ICR is transferred to units as they earn it
throughout the year.
D. Grants & Contract awards or gifts to the University.
E. Exchange of funds - a college requests an object of expenditure exchange (e.g., expense funds in exchange
for equipment funds) or ICR funds in exchange for State funds. Exchanges have no net impact upon a
unit's budget.
F. Faculty support recruitment/retention, minority faculty support, awards (e.g., start-up costs, named
professorships, matching research costs. University Scholars, teaching awards).
G. Technology Support
H. Transfers within a college. Larger colleges generally distribute some centrally held funds during the year.
For example, a college might distribute teaching assistant support funds based on the instructional load of
departments.
L Transfers within a restricted fund.
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